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Age Well, Live Long!
Est. 1974Southwestern Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

providing senior services in Fayette, Greene & Washington Counties 

Call your local Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging for services and supports for seniors. 
Toll free 1-800-734-9603 or visit www.swpa-aaa.org

Happy New Year
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The official registration and financial information of the Southwestern PA 
Area Agency on Aging, Inc., may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of State Bureau of Charitable Organizations by calling toll free, within 
Pennsylvania, 1 (800) 732-0999.  Registration does not imply endorsement.

Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc. 
Senior Times
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022-1607

Name __________________________________
Address ________________________________
________________________  Zip __________
Email __________________________________

Amount of Donation Type of Donation

Mail to:

Donation Coupon

Thank You

Are you a member 
of a senior center?
____Yes  ____No

May we print your 
name as a donor? 
____Yes  ____No

*Please use this coupon to make personal donations of 
support, as well as for recognitions of birthdays or special 

honors and for offering memorial tributes. 
Make your donation payable to:  SWPA AAA



Thank you to those who choose the 
Senior Times as a means of remembering 
and paying tribute to their loved ones. 
Your generous contributions make this 
monthly publication possible.

The names of all contributors who 
support our mission to provide quality 
information to older adults in southwest-

ern Pa. are acknowledged in this space, 
unless anonymity is requested.

Those who make donations of up to 
$25 are recognized as “DONORS.”Those 
who generously give between $26 and 
$49 receive “PATRONS” status. And 
individuals who donate $50 or more 
are recognized as “SPONSORS” of the 
Senior Times.

The Senior Times extends a 
warm thank you to its donors

In Memoriam
Bill & Judy Setto

In Memory of
Karen Ditta

In Memoriam
Christine Yanow

In Memory of 
Mary & Lewis Yanow

In Memoriam
Joanne Loera
In Memory of 

Arthur Loera;Louis, Jennie & 
Louis (Jr.) Cardinale;

Mario De Bennett;
Stella Giampietro

In Memoriam
Robert V. Headlee

In Memory of
Ardis & Stanley Headlee;

Harland Headlee

Sponsor
Charlie Walters

Donor
Angeline Kosmo

FARMER’S 
ALMANAC

JANUARY 2023
Temp. 27° (7° below 
avg.); precip. 5.5” 
(2” below avg.).  1-9 
Snowy periods, very 
cold. 10-16 Snowstorm, 
then sunny, cold. 17-19 
Rain and snow show-
ers, mild. 20-31 Snow 
showers, very cold.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, 
Inc., Board of Directors will meet on the 
following dates in 2023:

The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, 
Inc., Advisory Council will meet on the 
following dates in 2022:

For the location and time of the meetings, 
contact Leslie Grenfell, Executive Director, 
Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., at 
1-888-300-2704, Ext. 4420.

February 8
April 19

June 21
September 20

October 18
December 13

January 3
March 7
May 2

June 6
September 5
November 16

December 5
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  The Senior Times is a monthly 
publication designed to bring you news 
about information on services available 
to you, people you know and those you 
would like to meet, and activities you 
enjoy. The publication is online at 
www.swpa-aaa.org. If you would like 
to receive it, at no charge, via email, 
send your contact information 
to seniortimes@swpa-aaa.org. 
Write to: 

Senior Times
Southwestern Pennsylvania
Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA 15022-1607

Circulation 39,000 
www.swpa-aa-a.org

E-Mail: seniortimes@swpa-aaa.org
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Washington County
Wilda Dickie

Rita Hritz
Gay Massey

Pat Ross
Mary Jane Stewart 

Greene County
Rev. James Cherry

Pat Lemley

Fayette  County
Carolyn Capozza 

Mon Valley
Emma Jane Davis

Sue Dunlop
Linda Pankiewicz

 The  project  is  funded,  in part, by   the 
Pennsylvania Department of Aging.

Opinions or  ideas expressed  
through “Letters to the Editor,” or 
guest columns, are not necessarily 
those of the editorial staff or the Senior 
Times, nor does advertising in this 
publication constitute endorsement by 
the Senior Times, or the Southwestern 
Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging,  
Inc. The Senior Times reserves the 
right to decline an advertisement for 
any reason.

Editorial and advertising copy 
cannot  be  reproduced without prior 
permission from the Southwestern 
Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

For Youth Development, For Healthy Living, For Social Responsibility.

Your insurance may pay for your YMCA membership. 
SilverSneakers®, Silver & Fit, and many more participate. Its 
easy to check if you qualify. For information stop in or call our 
YMCA today at 724-438-2584.

Senior classes Pool usage Facility usage. Don’t like 
working out in a class or group? Come in for a personal 
session. You can enjoy the fitness center with personal space!

Bring or 
mention 
this ad to 
recieve 
your 
free 
gift!

Free COVID-19 At-home Tests Again 
Available Online

The White House has 
announced a new limited 
round of free at-home 
COVID-19 tests for the 

winter.  House -
holds can 

now order either standard 
at-home tests or tests that 
are more accessible for 
people who are blind or 
have low vision. Shipping 
is free.

Visit COVID.gov/tests 
- Free at-home COVID-19 
tests to order your set of 
four (4) free COVID tests.

Older adults and peo-

ple with disabilities who 
need support ordering the 
free at-home tests can 
contact the Eldercare Lo-
cator (800-677-1116) or 
the Disability Information 
and Access Line (DIAL, 
888-677-1199).  Staff are 
available to assist you 
from 8 AM to 9 PM ET 
Monday through Friday. 

They can help you learn 
more about testing options, 
including by connecting 
you to accessible instruc-
tions andw helping with 
test administration.

Community living option 
through the Domiciliary Care Program 

The Domiciliary Care 
Program, or Dom Care, 
is a housing program of-
fered through the South-
western Pennsylvania 
Area Agency on Aging 
(SWPA AAA). Dom Care 
is a community living 
arrangement for eligible 
adults 18 years or older 
that are unable to live 
alone.  

This program pro-
vides a quality alternative 
for those who are unable 
to live independently due 
to physical, mental or 
age-related impairments. 
Dom Care offers care 
and supervision within a 
family-type environment. 
Individuals receive room 
and board, personal care 

assistance, and emotional 
support.  Some refer to 
Dom Care as being simi-
lar to Foster Care but for 
adults 18 years of age and 
older.  

The Dom Care pro-
gram is looking for new 
Providers. The Provider 
must be 21 years of age 
and reside in Fayette, 
Greene or Washington 
county.  Providers must 
be willing to open their 
home to help others.  
Anyone interested in be-
coming a certified Dom-
iciliary Care Provider 
should call 724-489-8083 
ext. 4617. Providers must 
be certified by the Area 
Agency on Aging and can 
become eligible to house 

up to three individuals.  
Dom Care homes 

are certified annually to 
ensure that they meet 
health and safety stan-
dards. Once certified, 
Dom Care Providers will 

be matched with individ-
uals in need of assistance 
and will receive a month-
ly stipend for providing 
the necessary care. The 
2023 monthly rate for a 
Dom Care Provider is 

$1270.96 per individual 
residing in their home. 

Once the Area Agen-
cy on Aging matches a 
certified Provider with 
an eligible individual, the 
individual will be placed 

in a certified Dom Care 
home.   Providers are 
responsible for providing 
room and board, trans-
portation for medical and 
other appointments, med-
ication management, and 
preparation of healthy 
meals. 

For more information, 
please visit https://www.
swpa-aaa.org/SWPA_
Dom_Care_Program.
php.

If you would like 
more information on the 
Dom Care Program, be-
coming a certified Dom 
Care Provider, or help 
with finding placement, 
please call 724-489-8083 
or toll free at 1-800-411-
5655.  

http://www.swpa-aaa.org
mailto:seniortimes%40swpa-aaa.org?subject=
http://www.swpa-aaa.org
mailto:seniortimes%40swpa-aaa.org?subject=
https://www.swpa-aaa.org/SWPA_Dom_Care_Program.php
https://www.swpa-aaa.org/SWPA_Dom_Care_Program.php
https://www.swpa-aaa.org/SWPA_Dom_Care_Program.php
https://www.swpa-aaa.org/SWPA_Dom_Care_Program.php
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andin Fayette, Greene
Washington Counties?

to reachIs your business trying new
customers

inAdvertise the
Let us connect you!

For advertising rates, contact Judi Dubs, 
Independent Marketing Consultant,

at (412) 708-7328

Ahepa 156 Apartments
Canonsburg, PA

Apartments for Rent

To request an application or 
more information: 
Please callPlease call 724-746-3570

1 Bedroom Apartments, Secure Bldg.1 Bedroom Apartments, Secure Bldg.
 » 62 and Over Community
 » HUD Subsidized Apts
 » Utilities Included, On Site Laundry

Location:Location: within 5 miles of shopping,  
hospitals, Tanger Outlets,  
and Meadows Race Track

 » Must pass a credit and background 
check

Do you need help staying in your home?

Community LIFE offers a complete package of healthcare and
supportive services designed to keep you healthy and at home.

Services include but are not limited to:

• In-home supports designed to keep you at home
• Transportation to our center and appointments
• Ongoing physical therapy
• Health and Wellness Centers for all your
healthcare needs

Conveniently located in:

www.commlife.org

For a FREE tour
and lunch, call
1-866-419-1693
TTY 711

Bedford
East End
Homestead

Logans Ferry
McKeesport

Mon-Valley
Tarentum

GAYDOS

407 Oak Spring Rd.
Canonsburg, PA 15317

724-745-4413
www.gaydosmonument.com

GAYDOS
MONUMENT
C O M P A N Y

. . . T H E  P A G E A N T R Y  O F  N A T U R E !

This New Year, Learn About 
Social Security Online

 By Tammy McMichael, Social Security District Manager in Rostraver, PA

 Social Security pro-
grams touch the lives 
of more than 70 million 
people. We work hard to 
ensure critical benefits 
and other services are 
accessible to you.  

Consider the start of 
the new year as an op-
portunity for you to en-
gage with Social Security 
online. 

This begins with cre-
ating your free and secure 
personal my Social Secu-
rity account at www.ssa.
gov/myaccount. 

Once you create an 
account, you can:

• Apply for retirement, 
spouses, or disability 
benefits.

• Apply for Medicare.

• Check your application 
status.

• Request a replacement 
Social Security number 
card.

If you do not receive 
Social Security benefits, 
you can use your personal 
my Social Security ac-
count to:

• Get personalized retire-

ment benefit estimates.

• Get your Social Securi-
ty Statement.

• Get estimates for 
spouse’s benefits.

• Get instant proof that 
you do not receive 
benefits.

If you receive benefits, 
you can use your personal 
my Social Security ac-
count to:

• Change your address 
(Social Security bene-
fits only).

• Set up or change your 
direct deposit informa-
tion (Social Security 
benefits only).

• Instantly get proof of 
benefits.

• Print your SSA-1099.
Your personal my So-

cial Security account has 
a secure Message Center. 
You can choose to receive 
the annual cost-of-liv-
ing adjustments and the 
income-related monthly 
adjustment amount on-
line. Unless you opt-out 
of receiving notices by 
mail that are available on-
line, you will receive both 
mailed and online notices.

Your personal my 
Social Security account 
offers easy access to fea-
tures that save you time 
when you do business 
with us online. Check 
out our other resources 
available at www.ssa.gov/
onlineservices for your 
convenience.

Winter Safety Tips: 
Keep Warm Inside

Hypothermia is what 
happens when your body 
temperature gets very low. 
For an older person, a 
body temperature of 95°F 
or lower can cause many 
health problems, such 
as a heart attack, kidney 
problems, liver damage, 
or worse.

Being outside in the 
cold, or even being in 
a very cold house, can 
lead to hypothermia. Try 
to stay away from cold 
places and pay attention 
to how cold it is where 
you are.  

Living in a cold house, 
apartment, or other build-
ing can cause hypother-
mia. In fact, hypothermia 
can happen to someone in 
a nursing home or group 
facility if the rooms are 
not kept warm enough. If 
someone you know is in a 
group facility, pay atten-
tion to the inside tempera-
ture and to whether that 

person is dressed warmly 
enough.

People who are sick 
may have special prob-
lems keeping warm. Do 
not let it get too cold inside 
and dress warmly. Even if 
you keep your temperature 
between 60°F and 65°F, 
your home or apartment 
may not be warm enough 
to keep you safe. This is a 
special problem if you live 
alone because there is no 
one else to feel the chilli-
ness of the house or notice 
if you are having symp-
toms of hypothermia.

Here are some tips 
for keeping warm while 
you’re inside:

Set your heat to at least 
68–70°F. To save on heat-
ing bills, close off rooms 
you are not using. Close 
the vents and shut the 
doors in these rooms and 
keep the basement door 
closed. Place a rolled tow-
el in front of all doors to 

keep out drafts.
Make sure your house 

isn’t losing heat through 
windows.  Keep your 
blinds and curtains closed. 
If you have gaps around 
the windows, try using 
weather stripping or caulk 
to keep the cold air out.

Dress warmly on cold 
days even if you are stay-
ing in the house. Throw 
a blanket over your legs. 
Wear socks and slippers.

When you go to sleep, 
wear long underwear un-
der your pajamas, and use 
extra covers. Wear a cap 
or hat.

Make sure you eat 
enough food to keep up 
your weight. If you don’t 
eat well, you might have 
less fat under your skin. 
Body fat helps you to stay 
warm.

Drink alcohol moder-
ately, if at all. Alcoholic 
drinks can make you lose 
body heat.

Ask family or friends 
to check on you during 
cold weather. If a power 
outage leaves you without 
heat, try to stay with a 
relative or friend.

Adapted from: https://
www.nia.nih.gov/health/
cold-weather-safety-old-
er-adults

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
On January 17, 2023, the Dr. Martin 

Luther King, Jr. holiday will mark the 
28th anniversary of the national day 
of service. This day was established to 
honor the life and legacy of Dr. King, 
and to encourage all Americans to vol-
unteer to improve their communities.

Americans celebrated the first of-
ficial Martin Luther King Day, which 
is the only federal holiday commem-

orating an African-American, 
on Monday, January 

20, 1986. In 1994, 
Congress desig-

nated the holiday as a national day of 
service, and marking the third Monday 
in January every year as the Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr. Day of Service - a “Day 
On, Not a Day Off.”

We remember Dr. King as a hus-
band, father, friend, and fierce advocate 
for the betterment of all people. Honor 
his memory by organizing, volunteer-
ing, and spreading the word. Remember 
to MAKE IT A DAY ON, NOT A DAY 
OFF, for you and those around you.

Source: https://www.dodea.edu/
dodeaCelebrates/MLK.cfm

Christmas 2022 was saved, thanks 
in part to the MANY eagle-eyed 
Senior Times readers who found Santa’s 
13 missing elves in our December issue.

We received 191 entries through Dec. 
15th. Our three winning entries were 
received Dec. 8th and 9th, leaving plenty 
of time to notify Santa! 

Congratulations to our winners:
Tom Ninos, Uniontown
Tina Smiell, Hopwood
Phyllis Miller, Canonsburg

The 13 missing elves were found as 
follows:

1. Cover, “O” in Senior Times.
2. Pg. 2: Donation Coupon.

3. Pg. 3: Contest entry.
4. Pg. 5: Near Ombudsman phone 

numbers.
5. Pg. 6: Bottom Caregiver Support 

Groups.
6. Pg. 9: Top by Scam Alert.
7. Pg. 10: Top right of recipe picture.
8. Pg. 11: Right side, middle.
9. Pg. 12: Right side, middle.
10. Pg. 13: Top, center.
11. Pg. 14: Under Christmas tree.
12. Pg. 18: Top, center.
13. Pg. 19: Right side, center.
Thank you to everyone who partici-

pated! We hope you enjoyed your search 
as much as we did receiving your entries. 
Wishing all a very happy New Year!

have been found

*Parts & Labor
to Repair Extra.

Expires 3/31/2023.

“Love is the only force 
capable of transforming 
an enemy into a friend.”

— Martin Luther King Jr.

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/cold-weather-safety-older-adults
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/cold-weather-safety-older-adults
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/cold-weather-safety-older-adults
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/cold-weather-safety-older-adults
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presented by

224 Memorial Boulevard, Rt. 119, Connellsville, PA 12425

Chat-A-Who-Chee Square, Rt. 119, Connellsville, PA 12425

Pulmonary Care

We are here to help you breathe easier, 
be more active and do the things you love to do!

Peter Kochupura, MD Alok Bhatt, MD Ayla Zubair, MD Jessica Vensko, PA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

To schedule an appointment, 
call 724-912-7522.

500 West Berkeley Street, Uniontown, PA  15401 • www.uniontownhospital.com

PREMIER MONUMENT DEALER

Showroom located at  
311 Washington Rd, 

Waynesburg, Pa 15370

Veteran Owned
LTC D Todd Moore

(Ret) USARMY

Granite memorials
Bronze Plaques and Memorials 

One-site death dates and inscriptions
Layaway & Payment Plans available at affordable prices

Office – 724.627.6542 Cell – 724.255.3493

CALL TODAY FOR OUR LIMITED TIME  
VETERAN’S DISCOUNT

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS!

SENIOR  
DISCOUNTS

Do you qualify 
for an Internet discount?

On Dec. 31, 2021, 
Congress created the Af-
fordable Connectivity 
Program (ACP), a new 
long-term, $14 billion 
program, as an investment 
in broadband affordability 
to help ensure people can 
afford the connections 
needed for work, school, 
health care and more for 
a long time. ACP is ad-
ministered by Universal 
Service Administrative 
Company (USAC) with 
oversight from the FCC. 
Eligibility for the ACP

ACP is designed to 
help low-income house-
holds pay for internet ser-
vice and connected devic-
es. You may be eligible if 
you participate in some 
government assistance 
programs, including:
• Medicaid
• Supplemental Security 

Income (SSI)
• Supplemental Nutrition 

Assistance Program 
(SNAP), formerly 
known as Food Stamps

• Federal Public Housing 
Assistance (FPHA)

• Veterans Pension and 
Survivors Benefit

Qualifying household 
income for one person is 
$27,180, while a house-
hold of two can earn 
$36,620. For each addi-
tional person, add $9,440. 
You must show proof of 
income upon applying for 
ACP.

If your household is 
eligible, you can receive:

• Up to a $30/month 
discount on your internet 
service

• Up to a $75/month 
discount if your household 
is on qualifying Tribal 
lands

• A one-time discount 
of up to $100 for a laptop, 
tablet, or desktop com-
puter (with a co-payment 
of more than $10 but less 
than $50)

Only one monthly ser-
vice discount and one 
device discount is allowed 
per household. 

To receive the con-
nected device discount, 
consumers need to enroll 
in the ACP with a partici-
pating provider that offers 
connected devices (Note: 
not all internet company 
offer device discounts.) 
The internet company will 
provide the discount to the 

consumer.
Emergency Broadband 
Benefit Providers

While the following 
is not a complete listing, 
many popular Broadband 
Providers in our area are 
on the approved list, in-
cluding:
• Armstrong Telecommu-

nications
• AT&T 
• Atlantic Broadband
• Comcast (Xfinity)
• Cricket Wireless
• Frontier Communica-

tions
• Hickory Telephone 

Company
• T-Mobile USA
• Verizon
• Windstream

Contact your preferred 
provider directly to learn 
more about their plans 
for participating in the 
Affordable Connectivity 
Program and the services 
they may offer as part of 
the program. The com-
plete list of participating 
providers in PA can be 
found at https://www.fcc.
gov/emergency-broad-
band-benefi t-provid-
ers#Pennsylvania

Senior Action Council 
celebrates Christmas

On Dec. 12, Karen 
Perry, president of the 
Mon Valley SAC group 
hosting the 2022 event, 
welcomed more than 70 
members and guests from 
the Fayette, Greene, Mon 
Valley, and Washington 
chapters of the Senior 
Action Council (SAC) 
to the annual Christmas 
luncheon and program 
at St. Spyridon Hellenic 
Center in Monessen.

Rev. Henry Burney, 
Mon Valley SAC Chap-
lain, gave the invocation. 

The Memoriam and can-
dle-lighting ceremony 
traditionally conducted 
by the SAC Chapter Pres-
idents, was held to honor 
those members lost over 
the last year.

Rev. Burney gave the 
Blessing before the lun-
cheon was served by By 
George Catering.

Following lunch, Lil 
Canon from Plum pro-
vided the entertainment 
and had the crowd laugh-
ing from start to finish. 
More than 20 door prizes 

provided by the chapters 
were raffled off before 
Ms. Perry offered closing 
remarks.

Special thanks to the 
Mon Valley SAC Christ-
mas Party Planning Com-
mittee:

Karen Perry, Presi-
dent; Barbara Simpson, 
Vice-President; Barba-
ra Edwards, Treasurer; 
Adraine Howell, Secre-
tary; Shelma Lee, Corre-
sponding Secretary, and 
Henry Burney, Chaplain.

BBB Tips:
Weatherizing your winter life

In winter,  certain 
parts of the country start 
to look like a giant winter 
wonderland. Looking out 
your window, you can ei-
ther think: “Oh, look how 
beautiful it is outside!” 
or “I’m never leaving the 
house again.” 

Whichever side you 
take on this weather mat-
ter, everyone can agree 
that winter can cause 
serious damage to your 
wallet in order to properly 
weatherize your life.

As the cold weather 
begins to sweep across the 
country, BBB offers tips for 
people to safely prepare for 
another winter. With frigid 
temperatures upon us, the 
last thing you need is a 
faulty heating system, fro-
zen pipes, a broken-down 
car, or a damaged home 
with scammers trying to 
cheat you out of money. 
Here are two tips from the 
Better Business Bureau 
checklist that can help you 
prepare for these situations 
if they happen.
Hire a reliable heating 
and plumbing company

• Do your research. Be 
sure the business is proper-
ly licensed to perform the 
work. Compare bids for 
pricing and job scope.

• Get everything in writ-
ing.  When contracting a 
job, even an emergency 
service, make sure every-
thing the business agrees 
to is put in writing. Make 
sure the cost is within your 
budget and that any verbal 
promises are also docu-
mented in writing. Read 
the contract thoroughly and 
get any questions answered 
before signing.

• Understand the war-
ranty. If the business offers 
a warranty on the work, 
make sure you understand 
what is covered and how 
long it will be covered.

• If a pipe bursts, imme-
diate attention by a plumber 
is crucial. A plumber can 
help you locate the prob-
lem, thaw out your pipes, 
and insulate against future 
freezing. Repairing a pipe 
can be tricky and may end 
up causing more problems, 
so hiring a plumber is a safe 
and smart option.

Avoid “Storm Chasers”
• Resist high-pressure 

sales. Some storm chas-
ers use tactics such as the 
“good deal” you’ll get only 
if you hire the contractor on 
the spot. Be proactive in 
selecting a contractor and 
not reactive to sales calls on 
the phone or door-to-door 
pitches. Disaster victims 
should never feel forced to 
make a hasty decision or 
choose an unknown con-
tractor.

• Be especially careful 
of door-to-door contrac-
tors. Many municipalities 
require a solicitation permit 
if salespeople go door-to-
door. Ask for identification. 
Check their vehicle for 
a business name, phone 
number, and license plates 
for your state or province.

• Get at least three esti-
mates. Get quotes in writ-
ing, don’t accept estimates 
over the phone, and be 
wary of very low estimates, 
which could set up a “bait 
and switch” tactic.

For more information, 
visit BBB.org/winter.

http://BBB.org/winter
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2214 Route 88

DUNLEVY
Exit #40 off Interstate 70

724-326-5616
highwayappliance.com

...Since 1946

$219

$499

$1099 $1099$1399 $1399$2599 $2599

$699 $799

Fusion 100

APPLIANCES - FURNITURE - MATTRESSES

Mon. & Thur. 9:30AM - 8:00PM

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:30AM - 6:00pm

Sat. 9:30AM - 3:00PM

$299

75 
YEARS 
1946-2021

Braddock Sofa

Patriot 
Lift Chair

Kelly Sofa

$699

$649

$499 Save 
$200

Save 
$200

Save $250

Everest Sectional
Starting At

$1299 Save 
$500

Impulse
Reclining Sofa
$699 Save 

$300

Pearson POWER 
Wallhugger

Recliner

Winner  
Rocker Recliner

$499

$349

Save $200

Save 
$100

$799
Lift Chairs

Start at

$399

$1199 $1499 $2699 $1199 $1499 $2699

NEXT DATE
February 2
10 AM - 11 AM

Upcoming In-Person
Caregiver Groups

We hope to see you there!

Fayette County: 
Fayette County Community Action Agency,  
Building B Board Room
137 N. Beeson Ave., Uniontown
Friday, Jan. 13, 1 p.m. 

Mon Valley: 
SPHS Board Room
300 Chamber Plaza, Charleroi 
Monday, Jan. 16, 1 p.m.

The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging 
Caregiver Support Program offers a monthly in-
person support group in Uniontown and another in 
Charleroi. To join one of the local Caregiver Support 
groups, please call at 1-888-300-2704, ext. 4208 
for the Fayette County or 1-888-300-2704, ext. 
4194 for the Mon Valley group.

The AAA Caregiver Support Program invites all 
caregivers to its next monthly Caregiver Support 
Group meetings:

Snow Shoveling 
Safety

S n o w m a g e d d o n , 
Snowpocalypse, SnOMG!

There is no end to the 
terms used to describe 
“really big snowstorm,” 
and those terms come 
in handy, particularly in 
America’s snowiest cities.  

Nationwide, snow 
shoveling is responsible 
for thousands of injuries 
and as many as 100 deaths 
each year. So, why so 
many deaths? Shovel-
ing snow is just another 
household chore, right?

Not really, says the 
American Heart Associ-
ation. While most people 
won’t have a problem, 
shoveling snow can put 
some people at risk of 
heart attack. Sudden ex-
ertion, like moving hun-
dreds of pounds of snow 
after being sedentary for 
several months, can put 
a big strain on the heart. 
Pushing a heavy snow 
blower also can cause 

injury. 
And there’s the cold 

factor. Cold weather can 
increase heart rate and 
blood pressure. It can 
make blood clot more 
easily and constrict ar-
teries, which decreases 
blood supply. This is true 
even in healthy people. 
Individuals over the age 
of 40 or who are relatively 
inactive should be partic-
ularly careful.

The National Safety 
Council recommends the 
following tips to shovel 
safely:

• Do not shovel after 
eating or while smoking

• Take it slow and 
stretch out before you 
begin

• Shovel only fresh, 
powdery snow; it’s lighter

• Push the snow rather 
than lifting it

• If you do lift it, use a 

Home Safety
The winter months 

can make getting around 
difficult at times. Being 
proactive about ensuring 
safety in the care receiv-
er’s home will extend 
their independence, boost 
their confidence and give 
caregivers peace of mind. 

Take a walk through 
each area of the care 
receiver’s home and iden-
tify any potential hazards. 
Here are some things to 
look for, and tips to in-
crease safety:

• Exterior: Can the 
care receiver enter or 

exit the home in case of 
emergency? Stairs can be 
a barrier and installing 
a ramp may be a better 
alternative if possible. 

• Lighting: Adding 
extra lighting with track 
lighting, sconces, night 
lights, etc. to walkways, 
kitchens and bathrooms 
will decrease the risk of 
falls or other injuries.

• Clear walkways: Re-
moving area rugs as well 
as electric cords. If the 
cords cannot be removed 
or rerouted, try using a 
high contrast color tape 

to make the hazard easier 
to see.

• Handrails: Make 
sure handrails are in-
stalled and sturdy at any 
stairs that your care re-
ceiver may use.

• Bathroom Safety: 
Removing bathmats, 
installing grab bars for 
support while toileting or 
getting in and out of the 
shower. A shower chair 
and handheld shower 
head can be useful and 
can prevent falls while in 
the shower.

• Kitchen Safety: en-

suring that any small 
appliances have auto 
shut-off features, extra 
lighting and making sure 
everyday items (plates, 
cups, etc.) are at an ac-
cessible height to avoid 
reaching overhead or 
using a step stool.

If you’d like to make 
a referral or have ques-
tions about the Caregiver 
Support Program, please 
contact the Information 
and Assistance Depart-
ment at 1-800-734-9603.

Making a Difference
2022 Project Snowman was an Amazing Success!

In November 2022, 
the SWPA Area Agency 
on Aging’s Long-term 
Care Ombudsman Pro-
gram launched its third 

annual Project Snowman 
to collect holiday cards 
for area residents living in 
long-term care facilities. 

Project Snowman 2022 

received more than 4,000 
holiday cards! Many cards 
were hand-made and all 
included Christmas and 
seasonal wishes, as well as 
words of encouragement. 
People of all ages reached 
out hoping to spread some 
holiday cheer. 

Several groups and or-
ganizations helped Project 
Snowman by treating it as 
a community effort, with 
local businesses, churches, 
civic organizations, and 
private citizens coming 
together to embrace the 
project. 

Cards were received 
f rom severa l  school 
classrooms and day-care 
programs, sparking the 
creativity of the students 
through their teachers, and 
showcasing a great inter-
generational connection of 
care and compassion. 

There was such a great 
outpouring of support 
from the community that it 
would be impossible for us 
to list all the contributors 
who shared warm wishes 
for the members of our 
long-term care family.

Thanks to your gen-
erosity, every Nursing 
Home, Personal Care 
Home, and Dom Care res-
ident residing in Fayette, 
Greene, and Washington 
Counties received a spe-
cially crafted message on 

Christmas morning. 
The Ombudsman pro-

gram provides information 
on how to find a facility 
and conducts community 
education sessions. The 
program also supports 
residents and their fami-
lies and offers one-on-one 
consultation regarding 
long-term care concerns. 
All Ombudsman services 
are confidential and are 
provided at no cost. 

If you or someone you 
know in a long-term care 

setting needs confidential 
assistance, please visit the 
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging’s web site at http:// 
www.swpa-aaa.org or call 
your local Ombudsman 
office: Fayette County: 
1-888-430-4855, ext. 3 
Greene County: 724-986-
1056 Washington County: 
1-844-507-8898 SAFETY cont’d on page 10

http://www.swpa-aaa.org
http://www.swpa-aaa.org
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Recipe of  the month

Directions
1. Line a baking sheet with wax paper and set aside.

2. In a large mixing bowl, combine yogurt, vanilla, lemon juice, and 
salt.

3. Pour the yogurt mixture onto the lined baking sheet and spread so 
that it is an even thickness.

4. Add strawberries and blueberries to the top of the yogurt.

5. Freeze until firm (roughly 2-3 hours).

6. Once frozen, cut the yogurt bark into pieces and enjoy!

Berry Yogurt Bark
Start the New Year with a healthy and easy-to-make snack!

Ingredients
2 cups non-fat plain yogurt
½ tsp. vanilla extract
¼ tsp. lemon juice

¼ tsp. salt
1 cup strawberries, sliced
1 cup blueberries, whole

 

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

KEEPING YOU 
MOBILE IN 

YOUR HOME

712 Walnut Hill 
Road, Dilliner, 

PA 15237

Call 724.231.5154 FOR 
MORE Information!

Back to Nutrition Basics
by Annalise Hafner

The foods we eat contain calories that our bodies 
convert to energy that we use to breathe, repair muscles, 
digest foods, sit up, walk, and dance–basically every-
thing we do on a daily basis. 

It is important that we fuel our bodies with the right 
amount of nutritionally dense foods. 

We want to focus on making sure that the bulk of 
what we eat at each meal comes from good sources of 
carbohydrates, proteins and fats. 

Rather than focusing on trying to lose weight, the 
goal should be to maintain your weight. To determine 
how many calories you need each day to maintain your 
current weight, visit the NIH Body Weight Planner at 
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/bwp. It is not recommended 
to decrease your daily calories below 1200. 
Keep the following in mind as you prepare 
healthy meals and snacks:
• Choose healthy carbohydrate sources like fruits, 

vegetables and whole grains.
• Carbohydrates sometimes have a negative 

reputation, but fruits, vegetables and whole 
grains are essential to a healthy eating pat-
tern.

• Increase healthy carbohydrates while limiting 

highly processed foods and added sugars.

• Examples of whole grains include whole-
wheat bread, oatmeal, brown rice, quinoa and 
farro.

• Opt for high-quality proteins with a low saturated 
fat content.

• Make lean meats, beans, eggs and low-fat 
dairy products your main proteins.

• Reduce and limit red meat consumption.

• Include healthy, unsaturated fat sources.

• Olive oil, nuts, seeds and avocado are exam-
ples of healthy fats.

• Unsaturated fats in these sources can help 
lower “bad” cholesterol.

• Limit saturated fats that increase the risk for 
heart disease and stroke.1

• Combining carbohydrates, proteins and fats during 
each meal or snack will help you feel full until your 
next meal.

• Aim to eat a meal or snack every 3 to 4 hours. This 
will help keep you from becoming too hungry and 

potentially overeating later in the day.
• Strive to eat mindfully by enjoying the tastes, tex-

tures and smells of your food. Pay attention to your 
hunger and satiety cues, and put electronic devices 
away while eating. 

For more, refer to the 12 Steps to Mindful Eating 
at https://esmmweighless.com/mindful-eating-strat-
egies/.

Adapted from https://esmmweighless.com/
back-to-nutrition-basics/

The nutrition information below is for this specific yogurt bark  
recipe but yogurt bark can be very versatile! 

Nutrition Information per Serving: Serving Size: 4.6 ounces
Calories: 70 calories, Fat: 0 grams, Carbohydrates: 12 grams, Sodium: 160 mg, 
Fiber: 1 gram, Protein: 5 grams, Sugar: 10 grams (Includes 0g Added Sugars)

Resource: https://esmmweighless.com/berry-yogurt-bark/

small shovel or only par-
tially fill the shovel

• Lift with your legs, 
not your back

• Do not work to the 
point of exhaustion

• Know the signs of a 
heart attack, and stop im-
mediately and call 911 if 
you’re experiencing any 
of them; every minute 
counts

Don’t pick up that 
shovel without a doctor’s 
permission if you have a 
history of heart disease. 
A clear driveway is not 
worth your life.
Snow Blower Safety

In addition to possible 
heart strain from pushing 
a heavy snow blower, be 
safe with these tips from 
the American Academy 

of Orthopedic Surgeons:
• If the blower jams, 

turn it off
• Keep your hands 

away from the moving 
parts

• Be aware of the car-
bon monoxide risk of 
running a snow blower in 
an enclosed space

• Add fuel outdoors, 

before starting, and nev-
er add fuel when it is 
running

• Never leave it unat-
tended when it is running

Adapted from: https://
www.nsc.org/communi-
ty-safety/safety-topics/
seasonal-safety/win-
ter-safety/snow-shovel-
ing

SAFETY from page 9

https://www.niddk.nih.gov/bwp
https://esmmweighless.com/mindful-eating-strategies
https://esmmweighless.com/mindful-eating-strategies
https://esmmweighless.com/mindful-eating-strategies
https://esmmweighless.com/back-to-nutrition-basics/
https://esmmweighless.com/back-to-nutrition-basics/
https://esmmweighless.com/berry-yogurt-bark/
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Vincent Ripepi, D.O.
Medical Director
Walt Henry
Executive Administrator
Patricia Monaghan, R.N.
Director of Nursing

Specialties Include:

www.spartansurg.com

100 Stoops Drive, 
Ground Floor 
Monongahela, PA 15063 
724-483-2760 office
724-483-2762 fax

• Ophthalmology (Cataract, 
Glaucoma, Corneal)

• Pain Management
• Gastroenterology
• Orthopaedics
• General Surgery
• Podiatry

Orthopaedic Surgery:
Vincent Ripepi, DO
Allan Tissenbaum, MD
Justin Zenner, MD

Podiatry:
Khoi Vo, DPM

Colon/Rectal:
Steven Esser, MD

Ophthalmology:
Thomas Findlan, DO
Charles Kent, MD
Anagha Medsinge, MD
James Mondzelewski, MD
Julia Kisin Polat, MD
Aaron Wang, MD
General Surgery:
Hiram Gonzalez-Ortiz, MD 
Prakorb Isariyawongse, MD

Pain Management:
Anthony Cuneo, MD

Gastroenterology:
Nicholas Bellicini, DO
Mark Cedar, MD
Bridger Clarke, MD 
Jungmin Lee, MD
Lisa Oliva, DO
Robert Pagano, MD
Theresa Schuerle, DO
Mukesh Shah, MD

 Serving the Mon Valley since 2005, Spartan 
Health Surgicenter is a freestanding, Medicare - 
certified, Joint Commission accredited, ambulatory 
surgery center located off of Coyle Curtain Road in 
Carroll Township.
 Spartan strengthens the convenience of health 
care in the Mon Valley Community by providing 
greater health care in the Mon Valley Community 
comfort, more privacy and a relaxed environment for 
ambulatory surgery center patients.

• Easily accessible from Toll Hwy 43, I-70 
& Route 88

• Accept Medicare and most insurances
• Experienced physicians, nurses and 

anesthesiology staff
• State-of-the-art equipment and 

procedures
• Joint Commission Accredited
• FREE and convenient parking
• Comfortable waiting area for families

Now
MMVTA

Bus
Service! 

Good news!  You 
are able to change your 
plan during the upcom-
ing Medicare Advantage 
Open Enrollment Period. 

The Medicare Ad-
vantage Open Enroll-
ment Period (MA-OEP) 
runs from January 1st – 
March 31st each year. If 
you’re currently enrolled 
in a Medicare Advan-
tage Plan, you can use 
the MA-OEP to switch 
to a different Medicare 

Advantage Plan, or you 
can drop your Medicare 
Advantage Plan com-
pletely and go to Original 
Medicare and a Part D 
prescription drug plan. 

Coverage for your 
new plan will begin the 
first day of the following 
month. For example, if 
you enroll in January, 
your new plan will begin 
February 1st. 

Please note, the MA-
OEP is only for peo-

ple who have Medicare 
Advantage Plans. You 
can’t use this enrollment 
period to switch from 
one Part D prescription 
drug plan to another, or 
to switch from Original 
Medicare to Medicare 
Advantage. 

It’s important to re-
view your current plan 
yearly, to ensure it is still 
meeting your healthcare 
needs and budget. 

If you live in Fayette, 
Greene, or Washington 
Counties and have ques-
tions about Medicare, 
please contact the lo-
cal PA MEDI at 724-
489-8080, ext. 4438. PA 
MEDI services are avail-
able in every county in 
Pennsylvania. 

I have a Medicare Advantage Plan and 
I missed the deadline for Open Enrollment. 
Am I stuck with my plan until the next open 
enrollment or is there anything I can do to 
change?

– Henry, Uniontown 

Ask the Medicare Expert
by Adele Dean, PA MEDI Regional Coordinator12 Mindful Eating Strategies1

Make eating an exclusive event.
When you eat—only eat. Give eating the attention 

it needs to fully enjoy your food and be mindful of every 
bite. Eating without distraction can help you better 
recognize when you are full.

Check your stress level. 
Eating is a common response to stress. During times 

of stress, you may find yourself turning to food even when 
you are not hungry. Try to get your mind off of food and 
deal with stress in other ways, perhaps a few deep breaths 
or a short walk. 

Appreciate food.
Acknowledge the gift of food and the effort needed 

to grow and prepare it. Enjoy your food with gratitude. 

Eat slowly.
Eating slowly may help you better recognize your 

hunger and satiety cues. Try to put your fork down between 
bites, chew your food well, and make each meal last at least 
20 minutes.

Be mindful about the taste, 
texture, and smell of food.

Savor your food. Notice the flavor, shape, and texture of 
each bite. 

Be mindful of portions to enjoy 
quality, not quantity.

When more food is served, we are tempted to eat more. Be 
mindful of the portion sizes being served on your plate.

Be mindful of how hungry you are. 
External cues such as seeing or smelling food, may 

be signaling you to eat, but are you really hungry?

Eat before you get too hungry.
When you get too hungry, you may be tempted to 

make impulsive choices instead of mindful selections. 

Be mindful of your protein. 
Choose plant-based proteins often such as beans 

and legumes. 

Be mindful of your calorie budget. 
Everyone has a number of calories that can be 

eaten each day to maintain a healthy weight. One way to 
be mindful of the calories you are consuming is to track 
what you eat and drink. Tracking for even a few days can 
increase your mindfulness of what and how much you are 
consuming. 

Determine if the food is 
calorie-worthy.

When it comes to special holiday foods or “sometimes” 
foods, ask yourself, is this calorie-worthy? If you are going 
to splurge on a high-calorie food, make sure it is something 
you really enjoy—then have just a few bites. 

Take one bite. 

1 7

8

9

10

11

12

2

3

4

5

6 Follow the one-bite rule when it comes to special 
foods or desserts. You will not feel deprived from missing 
out on a favorite food and will not feel guilty for eating 
too much. The maximum pleasure of eating a food usually 
comes in the first bite. 

1. Dunn C, Thomas C, Aggarwal S, Nordby K, Johnson M, Myer S, Haubenreiser M. 
12 Mindful Eating Strategies. 2018. 
esmmweighless.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/12-Mindful-Eating-Strategies.pdf.

Created by Eat Smart, Move More, Weigh Less, an online weight 
management program delivered in real-time by a live Registered 
Dietitian Nutritionist (RDN).

Visit esmmweighless.com to learn more.

ATTENTION SENIORS!

Thomas Campbell
Apartments and 

Thomas Campbell North
1 Bedroom  

Apartments Available.
Must complete the TCA

application & be 62 years or older.
No subsidized units available.

✔ Utilities Included
✔ On Site Resident Services  

✔ Elevator Buildings
✔ On Site Laundry

✔ Section 8 Vouchers Accepted

724-225-2290 or 724-228-2855

• Straight and Curve Stairlifts
• New and Used models
• Free estimates

275 Curry Hollow Road

Pittsburgh, Pa. 15236

(412) 653-6450 • 1-800-288-5625

We’ll Help You Up and Down Stairs

Call for a free brochure

BARRIER FREE STAIRLIFTS

Free Digital Literacy Program 
starts Feb 2, 2023

Want to learn how to 
use your smart-phone and 
computer better?

The Private Industry 
Council (PIC) is offering 
free basic digital literacy 
classes at the Lemont Fur-
nace PIC office, located 
at 112 Commonwealth 
Drive, Lemont Furnace, 
PA 15456. 

Classes are scheduled 
to run once a week for 10 
weeks in a small group 
setting. The next class is 
set to begin Thurs., Feb. 
2, 2023. 

You will learn many 
basic skills to help to keep 
you connected to friends 
and family, including how 
to use your smart-phone 
and how to make Zoom 
calls. You can also learn 
computer, email and in-

ternet basics; Microsoft 
WORD and EXCEL; on-
line job searching skills, 
and social media basics. 

To register, please call 
Shannon Singosky at 724-
836-2600, ext. 222. Class-
es begin soon!

Mind Your 
Food Choices!

Start the new year with 
better eating habits! 

The Southwestern PA 
Area Agency on Aging 
Health & Wellness pro-
gram offers you healthy 
tips and recipes in the 
Senior Times each month.

We are kicking off Jan-
uary by including one of 
the Eat Smart Move More 
Weigh Less program’s 
most useful handouts: 12 
Mindful Eating Strategies.

The Eat Smart pro-
gram, developed and de-
livered by North Caroli-
na State University, is a 
15-week online weight 
management program that 
encourages participants to 
be mindful of food choices 
and habits, paying close 
attention to what you put 
on your plate and into your 
body. 

The program also en-
courages people to “move 
more,” whether for you 
that means joining a fitness 
group at your local senior 
community center or fit-
ness center, or to simply 
start incorporating some 
consistent movement in 
your daily routine. 

There are many ex-
ercises that can be done 
while seated that build 
muscle strength and co-
ordination, such as seated 
leg lifts, toe scrunches and 
more.

If you are age 60+ and 
reside in Fayette, Greene 
or Washington County, 
call the Agency’s Health & 
Wellness program at 724-
489-8080, ext. 4433 or 
email ryouger@swpa-aaa.
org for more information.

mailto:ryouger%40swpa-aaa.org?subject=
mailto:ryouger%40swpa-aaa.org?subject=
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WHY CHOOSE?
EAT SMART, MOVE MORE, WEIGH LESS

Southwestern Pennsylvania
Area Agency on Aging

15-week online program

Trained and experienced instructor

Real-time, interactive, weekly sessions

MAKE HEALTHY CHOICES ABOUT EATING AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

 

FREE to Adults 60 and Over

Get Informed, Empowered & Motivated!

For more information or to register for the program:
Call Robin at 724-489-8080 or 1-888-300-2704, ext. 4433

ryouger@swpa-aaa.org
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See answers on page 19

Wonderful Winter
by Cindy Bartolotta

What can you say about January other than, “Baby! It’s cold outside!” Though January 
is usually colder, a new year gives up hope of spring. Meanwhile, spend time indoors 
with family, friends or alone. Grab a snack, hunker down and find the words associated 
with winter.

BLIZZARD
BOOK
BOOTS
BUNDLE UP
COAT
COFFEE
EARMUFFS
FAMILY
FIREPLACE
FRIENDS
FROSTY 
GAMES
GET TOGETHER
GLOVES

HAT
HOT CHOCOLATE
ICE
MARSHMALLOWS
OVERCAST
SALT
SCARF
SLEET
SNOW
SWEATER
TELEVISION
TOY
WINDY

Color your way to relaxation and wellness
January 

Trivia
1. January is named after 
Janus, the god of transitions 
and beginnings in Roman 
mythology. What is special 
about him?

A. He has three eyes
B. He has no mouth
C. He has two faces

2. According to weather 
folklore, fog in January 
brings what?

A. A wet spring
B. A warm spring
C. A cool spring

3. In a leap year, which two 
months begin on the same 
weekday as January?

A. March and May
B. April and July
C. May and September

4. What was the first car 
manufacturer to build a car 
on the assembly line on 
January 14, 1914?

A. Ford
B. Mercedes-Benz
C. Volkswagen

5. On January 13, 1930, 
which popular comic strip 
was first published in the 
United States?

A. Calvin and Hobbes
B. Peanuts
C. Mickey Mouse

6. On January 30, 1969, 
where did the Beatle perform 
an impromptu concert?

A. On a bridge
B. On a rooftop
C. In a metro station
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Senior Community 
Center Notes

Senior Community 
Center Notes

FAYETTE 
COUNTY

FAIRCHANCE 
CENTER IN THE 

BANK
67 West Church Street
Fairchance, PA 15436

724-564-0600
-Geraldine Bricker

… Greetings… Here it is 
the beginning of a new 
year!... If you are 60 or 
older and would like to 
join our center, we invite 
you to our meetings on 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. We enjoy guest 
speakers, playing Nickel 
Bingo, a hot meal and 
blood pressure screen-
ings are conducted once 
a month… In November, 
we welcomed new mem-
ber Frances Dimarco 
and her guest Jennifer 
Murehead… We hope 
everyone had a wonderful 
Christmas. We enjoyed 
a Christmas Party in De-
cember catered by Penn 
Craft Catering. The food 
was delicious, and a good 
time was had by all! We 
enjoyed special music by 
Nickie Fisher… Happy 
birthday to Terry Eicher 
and Rob Myers… Until 
next month, be safe, keep 
warm and God bless…

MASONTOWN
22 S. Main Street

Masontown, PA  15461
724-583-7822

-Caroline Marella
… Happy New Year! We 
rang in the new year with 
a great New Year’s Eve 
Party… On Jan. 12, the 
Eberhart Band will en-
tertain us at 10 a.m. and 
blood pressure screenings 
will be conducted by Am-
edysis… On Mondays and 
Wednesdays, Tai Chi for 
Arthritis classes are held. 
Call for more informa-
tion… On Tuesdays, join 
us for Bingocize at 10:30 
a.m… On The Move® con-
tinues on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 1 p.m…On 
Wednesdays, Bible study 
is held at 10 a.m… This 
month Pam Dubell will 
present a Martin Luther 
King, Jr. program as well 
as a Chinese New Year 
program… Sign language 
classes resumed on Jan. 
4… Grab-and-go meals 
are available daily at the 
Masontown Center, the 
Point Marion American 
Legion on Tuesdays, and 
the Smithfield Satellite 
on Thursdays from 11 to 
11:30 a.m. Please call the 
Center at 724-583-7822 
for your lunch reserva-
tion...  Check our Face-
book page for updates and 
additional activities…We 
look forward to a pros-

perous New Year with old 
friends and new friends… 
See you soon!…

MOUNTAIN 
CITIZENS 

Box 105 
Farmington, PA  15437

724-329-4260
-Cathy Krakau

… Happy New Year!... 
2022 was a very good year 
for our center!... Thanks 
to our president Janet 
Horr who manages to 
keep us active, informed, 
and entertained!... We 
are also fortunate to have 
members who help keep 
things moving along—
like Brenda Rugg, our 
cook, who does much 
more than make us good 
meals, Pat Atkinson who 
teaches us to make beau-
tiful crafts, and Bonnie 
Baker, our vice president 
who, along with Pat, fills 
in to work in the kitchen 
as needed… We enjoyed 
a wonderful Christmas 
Party with a Dirty Santa 
gift exchange, Christmas 
Bingo, and beautiful cen-
terpieces made by Pat 
and Bonnie, which were 
given away at the end of 
the party to the lucky tick-
et holders. Lots of good 
food was brought in by 
members! Shelly, our spe-
cial kitchen helper, was 
very happy to receive a 
surprise box of gifts from 
the members who appre-
ciate her help. We also 
had an enthusiastic crew 
of members who stayed 
and cleaned up after the 
party. There are many 
others who help make our 
center special by getting 
a food tray for someone, 
cleaning the trays, putting 
out the silverware and 

salt and peppers, or just 
being friendly and saying 
hello!... It’s been a great 
year and we’re looking 
forward to more of the 
same in 2023!...

SMITHFIELD 
COLONIALS

14 Water Street
Smithfield, PA  15478

724-564-2934
-Janice Woods 

… Happy New Year to 
everyone and wishes for 
good things to come to 
you and those you love… 
We were anxious to get 
started again with weekly 
meetings… On Jan. 3, 
we celebrated birthdays 
and anniversaries. Con-
gratulations to everyone. 
Susan’s 50/50 gives us 
a chance to win some 
money each week and as 
always, we look forward 
to exercises to get us go-
ing… On Jan. 10, join 
us for breakfast at the 
Mountain View Café at 
10 a.m. for good food and 
good folks. Come and join 
us… On Jan. 12, blood 
pressure screenings will 
be conducted. We will 
also enjoy a basket raffle, 
thanks to Elaine Kessler 
who gets that ready for us 
each month. Tyler from 
SeniorLIFE will be our 
guest speaker… On Jan. 
19, Steve Minnick will 
call Crazy Bingo… On 
Jan. 26, we will enjoy 
game day. Bring your 
favorite games for a day 
of competition and fel-
lowship… Let’s make it 
the start of a wonderful 
year… 

GREENE 
COUNTY

CARMICHAELS
100 Nemacolin Road

Carmichaels, PA  15320
724-966-2290

--Zack Shultz
… We are open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and lunch 

is served at 11:30 a.m… 
Bingo is called at 11 a.m. 
Pool tables and exercise 
equipment are also avail-
able for use. There is a 
group that usually meets 
on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays to shoot 
pool and socialize. We are 
starting to have individu-
als come into practice on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
as well… On Wednes-
days, we offer line danc-
ing lessons at 1 p.m. There 
has been a strong crowd 
and we would love to see 
even more new faces… 
On Thursdays from 12:30 

to 2:30 p.m., we offer a 
variety of dance lessons: 
Carolina Shag, Electric 
Slide, Cha Cha, etc… 
On Dec. 7, the American 
Red Cross held a class on 
disaster preparedness … 
On Dec. 16, we enjoyed 
a Christmas Celebration 
Party with snacks and 
games… On Dec. 20, Se-
niorLIFE provided infor-
mation on their program 
and hosted an activity… 
Friday night dances were 
held from 7 to 10 p.m. 
with live bands; Yester-
days’ Moments, Cross-
winds, Pam & Barry, and 

Project… COVID-19 test 
kits are still available for 
those who would like 
them… Anyone interested 
in dates and times for our 
activities or anyone who 
would like to establish 
new activities, please call 
the Center at 724-966-
2290…

JEFFERSON 
190 Washington Street
Jefferson, PA  15344

-Colleen Valosen
… With the recent mem-
ories of that delicious 
kielbasa and sauerkraut 
that accompanied cele-
brating the beginning of 
a new year, our minds 
are looking forward to 
2023 and everything new 
and exciting! Let’s truly 

accept it as a chance to 
make our centers grow 
and be places seniors want 
to be… On Jan. 4, we 
celebrated National Bean 
Day… Did you make or 
receive a fruitcake for 
Christmas? Well, if you’re 
eager to rid yourself of it, 
join us on Jan. 11 to cele-
brate Fruitcake Toss Day. 
Some said they’d like to 
taste one before the toss. 
We will also enjoy a trivia 
game all about fruitcake. 
Didn’t Jimmy Buffet sing 
a song about fruitcake? 
We’ll have to have some 
fun with that too!... On 
Jan. 18, we will honor 
the Pittsburgh Penguins. 
You can participate by 
wearing a Penguins shirt 
or black and white like 

a real penguin. Pucks 
(rolled up socks) will be 
aimed at the goal in our 
mock hockey game… 
On Jan. 25, we will enjoy 
Bring a Joke Day. If you 
tell a joke, you get a ticket 
for the drawing that will 
take place afterwards. The 
jokes aren’t screened, so 
be ready for anything!... 
Our Wednesday sched-
ule looks something like 
this: 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
set-up, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
fellowship and snacks, 
10:30 to 11:15 a.m. speak-
ers, games or projects, 
11:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
lunch, and 12:30 to 2:30 
p.m. bingo… Happy New 
Year, everyone!... Keep 
smiling… 

WAYNESBURG
1505 Morris Street

Waynesburg, PA  15370
724-627-6366

-Betty Grove
… Christmas is over, 
and we hope you had a 
wonderful time with your 
family and friends… On 
Mondays, we now offer a 
coffee bar… On Tuesdays 
we have line dance classes 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m… 
On Wednesdays and Fri-
days, we enjoy Silver 
Sneakers® and yoga from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m… On 
the second Tuesday of 
the month, we enjoy craft 
classes from 5 to 7 p.m… 
On the third Thursday of 
the month, game night is 
held from 4 to 7 p.m…  
COVID-19 tests are still 
available for those who 
want them… On Dec. 7, 
we enjoyed our Christ-
mas Party… On Dec. 8, 
the American Red Cross 
held a class on disaster 
preparedness… On Dec. 

28, SeniorLIFE visited 
the Center… Happy New 
Year… God Bless

WEST GREENE
Harvey’s Grange, R.D. 1

Graysville, PA  15337
724-428-3853

-Jean Wise
… No sooner did we 
get through the holiday, 
winter hit with a bang! 
Cold weather and slick 
snow… We enjoyed a 
great Thanksgiving feast 
in November. Janet Rob-
inson bought lobster and 
prepared them for anyone 
at our center that wanted 

them. Thank you, Janet!... 
Come out and join us for 
fun and laughter… We 
hope everyone had a very 
Merry Christmas and we 
wish you a Happy New 
Year… 

WASHINGTON 
COUNTY

BENTLEYVILLE
931 Main Street

Bentleyville, PA  15314
724-239-5887

-Hannah Burns
… We hope everyone 
had a wonderful holi-
day season!... I would 
like to thank everyone at 

The Mid Mon Valley Transit Authority (MMVTA)
provides public transportatoin service to community 
riders through repetitive, fixed-schedule routes.
Services: Park & Ride Lots • Bike Racks 
Student Discounts • ADA Paratransit • Wi-Fi 
Free 65+ Transit Program Reduced Fare
TraXster - Real Time Bus Information Services Alerts

USB
PORTS

For more info, visit WWW.MMVTA.COM
VULCAN FLYER FOR CALU STUDENTS!

724-489-0880724-489-0880

Visit our website at: www.PentoHomecareAgency.com

Pento
Homecare Agency

Affordable In-Home Personal Care

54A Lebanon Ave., Uniontown, PA 15401

724-322-1683
pentohomecareagency@hotmail.com

Caring for your loved onesIn Your Own Words…In Your Own Words…
The following came with the Jefferson Senior Satellite 

Center January Senior Notes. While it did not fit the format 
of the section, it was too genuine to leave out. Please enjoy! 

As we begin a new year, we want to share how extremely 
touched we were when one of our newest members asked to 

read a poem he had written. 

The Center
(Dedicated to the Members of the 
Jefferson Senior Citizens Center)

Twas the middle of the week,
It was Wednesday you see;

It’s the Jefferson Senior Center,
You’ll want to be.

If you’ve never been there,
Worry no more!

For you’re no longer a stranger,
When you walk through the door.

There’s food and games;
It’s a wonderful place:

There’s laughter and a big smile 
On every face.

Colleen will give announcements,
And welcome each folk;

While Cindy keeps everyone laughing,
With another joke.

Some bring snacks each week,
For all to share;

Everyone is so friendly,
And they do really care.
Plan each Wednesday,

To the Center you’ll go;
Enjoy the friendship and love.

That the people do show.
-- Tom Shumaker
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the Center for giving me 
such a warm welcome in 
November as their new 
coordinator… Our center 
is open Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Lunch is served 
at 11:30 a.m… We enjoy 
regular morning euchre 
games and assembling 
jigsaw puzzles… In De-
cember, we spent time 
decorating for the holiday 
and had two delightful 
Christmas celebrations… 
On Jan. 5 and 26, Bridget 
Borelli from SeniorLIFE 
will host Grocery Bingo 
at 10:30 a.m… Also, on 
Jan. 5, we will celebrate 
January birthdays with a 
cake provided by Brid-
get… On Jan. 9, we will 
hold our monthly busi-

ness meeting at 12:30 
p.m. Come and see what’s 
happening at the Center! 
New members are always 
welcome… Please stop 
by and enjoy a cup of 
coffee, lunch and visit-
ing with friends old and 
new… Please check out 
our Facebook Page, Bent-
leyville Senior Center, to 
find current lunch menus, 
calendar of events and 
daily activities available 
at the Center. Don’t forget 
to like us!...

BETH CENTER
PO Box 151, 316 Station St

Vestaburg, PA 15368
724-377-0000

-Candy Rogers
… Happy New Year to 
all!... We hope your holi-
days were spent with fam-

ily and friends and no coal 
was found in your stock-
ings… Lunch is served 
Monday through Friday 
at 11:30 a.m… We are 
starting out the new year 
slowly… Grocery Bingo 
was called on Jan. 4… On 
Jan. 9, we will hold our 
monthly meeting at 12:30 
p.m… On Jan. 13, our Big 
Bingo will be called at 1 
p.m. Bring your rabbit’s 
foot for luck. Good luck 
to all!... 

BURGETTSTOWN
200 Senior Way

Burgettstown, PA  15021
724-947-9524

-Marie Ferguson
… As we look forward to 
a wonderful New Year, 
we are reminded of the 
blessings bestowed upon 

all of us. We are grateful 
for the leadership, the vol-
unteerism and the friend-
ship of our members who 
bring life and excitement 
to our beautiful center… 
As we say goodbye to 
our coordinator, Michelle 
Prevost, who gave her 
time, energies, and in-
sights to constantly pro-
mote the day-to-day ac-
tivities most enjoyed by 
a diverse membership, 
we are looking forward to 
a new coordinator in the 
coming weeks… Lunch 
is served Monday through 
Friday at 11:30 a.m. with 
reservations required one 
day in advance before 12 
p.m. Grab-and-go lunch-
es are available with the 
same notification require-
ments, in addition to our 
home-delivered meals 
program… Stop in and 
get our menu or visit our 
Facebook page that list 
all the regular and spe-
cial events and times… 
On the first Monday of 
the month, we hold our 
business meeting at 12 
p.m. All members are 
encouraged to attend, lis-
ten and vote on decisions 
affecting our center… On 
Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, Silver Sneak-
er® classes are available… 
For the cards players: on 
Tuesdays we play 31, on 
Wednesdays we play 500 
bid and on Thursdays we 
play Euchre… Bingo is 

called on Fridays… For 
further assistance, feel 
free to stop by or call the 
Center…

CANONSBURG
30 E. Pike Street

Canonsburg, PA  15317
724-745-5443

-Carolyn Dunklin
… We want to start by 
thanking everyone that 
helped, supported, and at-
tended our Christmas Par-
ty, our first since 2019… 
We also want to thank all 
that came to the Center 
and supported our activi-
ties from January through 
December in 2022… Now 
we welcome you to 2023. 
Happy New Year!... On 
Jan. 2, we held our annual 
memorial service with 
Pastor Bill… On Jan. 12, 
we will hold our monthly 
business meeting at 10 
a.m… On Jan. 13, we will 
present a tribute to Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. at 10 a.m… On Jan. 
25, Kelly from Townview 
will host horseracing fun 
at 10 a.m… As always in 
the past and the future we 
ask that you attend and 
bring a friend…

CHARTIERS 
TOWNSHIP

 2013 Community Center 
Drive

Houston, PA 15342
724-745-8075

-Linda Caputo
… Due to weather con-
cerns for the months of 
January and February, 

we traditionally do not 
schedule our catered 
business luncheons.  We 
do, however, invite you 
to participate in our Pot 
Luck lunch on Thursday, 
January 19 at 11 a.m. in 
the Senior Room, weather 
permitting.  Reservations 
are not required.  Hope-
fully, you will join in 
some of the other activi-
ties offered below.  Let’s 
stay active.  Let’s stay in 
touch… Bingo: Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 10:30 a.m.; 
Yoga: Tuesdays at 10:15 
a.m. and Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m.; Game Day: 
Wednesday, January 4 
and 18 at 1 p.m.; TOPS: 
Wednesdays at 5:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday line dancing 
class and practice 6-7:30 
p.m.; Crafters: Thursday, 
January 12 and 26, from 
12:30-2 p.m.;  and Zum-
ba: Thursdays at 5:30 
p.m… Tuesday, April 25 
is a one day bus trip to 
Lancaster to see the play 
“Moses” and August 24-
27 is our Nashville bus 
trip.  Contact Linda Ca-
puto 724-263-4369 for 
more information on bus 
tours and line dancing 
classes… Join “Chartiers 
Houston Senior Center” 
group on Facebook… For 
more information, con-
tact Mary Jane Stewart, 
President, 724-745-8703; 
Chartiers Township Com-
munity Center 724-485-
2126.

CROSS CREEK 
VALLEY

28 Clark Avenue
Avella, PA  15312

724-587-5755
-Monica Parker-Farrell

… Wishing a very happy 
and blessed new year 
to all… On Jan. 4, we 
held our monthly business 
meeting… On Jan. 9, 
SeniorLIFE will sponsor 
a Pokeno and pizza par-
ty… On Jan. 24, Bridget 
Borelli from SeniorLIFE 
will host Grocery Bin-
go… Depending on the 
weather, we are planning 
a homemade chicken noo-
dle soup fundraiser this 
month… Belated thanks 
to Paris Contracting for 
donating toward our 
Christmas gifts for our 
home-delivered meals 

program… Always re-
member to whistle a hap-
py tune… Be safe out 
there…

DONORA
683 Meldon Avenue
Donora, PA  15033

724-379-6446
- Mary Ann Wentz

… Auld Land Syne is the 
song of the month… “One 
kind word can warm three 
winter months”… On 
Mondays and Wednes-
days, bingo is called 
from 1 to 4 p.m. An early 
bird games is called at 
12:30 p.m… On Jan. 9, 
our special bingo will 
be called… On Jan. 25, 
we will celebrate birth-
days. Happy January 
birthdays to Faustina 
Jakela, Vivian Hammitt, 

Claudia Howard and 
Laverne Marchines… 
Many thanks to the central 
kitchen staff for preparing 
all the meals that are dis-
tributed to our center and 
to our home-delivered 
meals consumers… We 
need drivers and run-
ners to help with deliv-
ering the home-delivered 
meals. Make this your 
New Year’s resolution 
and make senior on your 
route happy! Our client 
list grows weekly. Re-
member, “where you are, I 
once was, and where I am, 
you will be”… Cheers to 
the New Year and anoth-
er chance for us to get it 
right…

McDONALD/CECIL 
Cecil Township Municipal 

Bldg
3599 Millers Run Road

Cecil, PA 15321
724-743-1827

-Marlene Wilson
… Happy New Year!... 
2023 dues are due if you 
haven’t already paid… 

We are starting the new 
year with a new president. 
Ken Turiczik was sworn 
in during our Decem-
ber meeting. Welcome 
aboard, Ken!... We want 
to thank Pat Ross for a 
terrific job she did being 
our president. She went 
above and beyond, and we 
can’t thank her enough. 
A wonderful volunteer 
and a great person. Our 
center thanks you for the 
outstanding job that you 
did… On Dec. 14, we 
enjoyed our Christmas 
luncheon along with a 
chance auction. Thanks to 
all who participated and 
to our cook Kim for the 
delicious luncheon. En-
tertainment was provided 
by the Pittsburgh Belairs. 
A good time was had by 
all… On Jan. 12, Sam 
from SeniorLIFE will 
host Grocery Bingo at 10 
:30 a.m… Have a happy 
and healthy 2023!... 

MCGUFFEY
105 Green Street

Claysville, PA  15323
724-663-4202

-Amanda Cerciello 
… Happy New Year!... 
Join us for one of our reg-
ular activities including 
chair exercises on Mon-
day mornings and Thurs-
day afternoons, Bunco 
on Tuesdays, and Bible 
study on Wednesdays… 
On the first Thursday of 
the month, we enjoy a 
history lesson presented 
by Pat Maggi… On the 
second Thursday of the 
month, we hold our busi-
ness meeting… On the 
third Friday of the month, 
Chandra Rasel from the 
Caring Mission hosts Gro-
cery Bingo… Bridget 
Borelli from SeniorLIFE 
visits the Center twice a 
month and hosts Grocery 
Bingo, provides donuts 
and a lovely birthday 
cake… On Jan. 6, Kayla 
Ealy from The Greenery 

will host an activity… 
Nickel Bingo is called 
throughout the month… 
All speakers and events 
start at 10 a.m… Lunch 
is served at 11:30 a.m. 
and grab-and-go meals 
are also available. Meal 
reservations are required 
by 1 p.m. the business 
day prior… On Dec. 2, 
insurance broker Cole En-
glish visited the Center… 
On Dec. 9, we enjoyed 
crafts…Follow McGuffey 
Claysville Senior Center 
on Facebook for updates 
and menu postings… 

MIDWAY
500 Massey Road

Midway, PA  15060
724-796-0505

-Linda Matchett
… Our last meeting of the 
year was held on Dec. 1 
with our regular business 
meeting, including devo-
tions, honoring birthdays 
and anniversaries and 
welcoming more new Trivia Answers

1. C. He has two faces
2. A. A wet spring
3. B. April and July

4. A. Ford
5. C. Mickey Mouse
6. B. On a rooftop

Word Search Answers from page 14

Caring. Committed. Comfort.

info@monvalleycare.com

60-bed skilled nursing facility

MON VALLEY CARE CENTER SKILLED NURSING AND PERSONAL CARE

Call  724-310-1111
200 Stoops Drive Monongahela, PA 

15063

We provide exceptional 

care to our residents!

--,. 

= =-, � 
Specializing in

Nursing & Rehab
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members. A Christmas 
luncheon of roast beef 
was served along with de-
licious desserts. Follow-
ing our monthly raffles, 
we were entertained by 
the singing group, Shep-
herd’s Voice… We will 
hold a soup luncheon and 
enjoy a birthday cake in 
January. We ask everyone 
to bring a canned vegeta-
ble for the soup… All are 
invited to join our group, 
which only meets once 
per month at the Midway 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
Hall… Anyone interested 
in joining our group can 
contact Nancy Hillberry 
at 724-796-0505…

MONONGAHELA 
102 W. Main Street

Monongahela, PA  15063
724-258-9511

-Alice Grimes 
… Another new year is 
upon us and we wish ev-
eryone a great start to the 
New Year!... Interested in 
becoming more active? 
Thinking about volun-
teering? We could really 
use your help! We need 
volunteers to help with 
our home-delivered meals 
program, which is vital to 
seniors in our communi-
ty. If you are interested, 
please give center special-
ist Alice Grimes a call at 
724-258-9511… On Jan. 
18, Lindsay from OSPTA 
will present a program 
entitled “Setting Goals” at 

12 p.m… On Wednesdays, 
we enjoy playing Pokeno 
at 2 p.m. Call the Center 
for more information… 
Afternoon bingo will be 
called on Jan. 5 and 19… 
We continue to offer gr-
ab-and-go meals and sit-
down dining. Please call 
a day in advance to make 
a reservation. Lunch is 
served Monday through 
Friday at 12 p.m. and 
grab-and-go pick-up is 
available from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m… Tired of your hair 
and need a change? Our 
center hairdresser, Laurel 
Danilchak, is taking new 
clients. Hair by Laurel is 
open Wednesday through 
Friday by appointment 
only. Call 724-258-9518 
for information or to make 

an appointment… Many 
blessings and wishing you 
good health and happi-
ness!... Happy New Year 
everyone!...

RIVERSIDE 
PLACE

303 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022

724-483-5800
-Alexis Lovas

… Happy New Year!... We 
hope everyone had a great 
holiday season… If one of 
your New Year’s resolu-
tions is to be healthy and 
fit, we are here to help you 
keep that resolution. Come 
in Monday through Friday 
and enjoy a nutritious and 
great tasting lunch. Also, 
our fitness room is well 
equipped to have fun and 
work out… Grab-and-
go meals and lunch is 
served Monday through 
Friday. Please call the 
day before to reserve your 
lunch… On Mondays and 
Wednesdays, Zumba class 

is held at 4:45 p.m… On 
Wednesday, Big bingo is 
called… On Fridays, the 
Euchre players meet… 
On Jan. 13, we will hold 
our sub sale… On Jan. 19, 
we will play Left, Right, 
Center at 1 p.m. Come and 
check it out, it’s so much 
fun… On Jan. 20, we are 
planning a pizza sale… 
Also, on Jan. 20, Bobby 
Shawn will entertain us… 
Another way to stay active 
is to volunteer. Helping to 
deliver home-delivered 
meals keeps you moving 
and feeling good about 
yourself… 

WASHINGTON
69 W. Maiden Street

Washington, PA  15301
724-222-8566

--Pat Mallicote
… Happy New Year!... 
On Jan. 11, there will be a 
presentation entitled “Se-
niors Helping Seniors.” 
Please call for the time… 
On Jan. 18, we will enjoy 

watching “The Greatest 
Showman”… A board 
game championship is in 
the planning stages and 
the date and time it to 
be determined… If you 
have been thinking of ex-
ercising in the new year, 
Silver Sneakers® meets 
at the Center on Mon-
days (10:30 a.m. cardio 
and 11:30 a.m. muscle 
strength) and Thursdays 
(9 a.m. cardio, 9:50 yoga, 
and 10:30 a.m. muscle 
strength). Our instructor 
Sharon makes the class 
a lot of fun… If you like 
playing cards, on Tues-
day afternoons, there is a 
group that plays Euchre 
and on Thursday after-
noons, a group plays 500 
bid… On Fridays, bingo 
is called at 12:30 p.m…. 
Hope to see you soon… 


